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SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLES
OP INCORPORATION.

Notice is hereby given that the Columbia
Boulbern liauway vxmpany, a oorpomwuu u

' organized and existing under and by virtue ol
me jaws oi me suite oi urcg-uu- , auu m
era of said Columbia Southern Railway Com-
pany, actio under authority of resolutions
duly adopted b the affirmative vote of all of
the stockholders of the company at a meeting
of said stockholders held at the city of The
Dalles, Oreaon, on the 8th day of December.
1898. have Bled in the offloe of the secretary of
state, of the state of Oregon and in the ofllce
of the county clerk of the county of Wasco,
Oregon, and in the office of the clerk of Sher
man county, Oregon, spuplementary articles ox
incorporation amending articles ux.
VI. of the present artioles of incorporation of
said company so that said art.cles III
and VI. of said arttcles of lnoorpoi
when amended, shall read as loilov

ARTICLE m.

IV.
ration shall,

, . .The enterprise, pursuit, business and occu
n&tfnn In whtah thtn ftornorstion shall be.

First. To acauira. build, own. construct.
' ud to maintain and oner&te such constructed,

owned or acquired railroad and telegraph lines.
ana to carry ireignt ana passengers mereuu
and to transmit messages thereover, and to re-

ceive tolls for the carriage or transmission of
the same, the fallowing railroad and telegraph

' lines, namely:
1. A line from Biggs, in the state of Oregon

to Mora, in the .t&te of Oreeon. '

' S. A line from Moro, in the state of Oregon,
i or some other convenient or suitable place on

the line uetween Biggs and Moro, to the town
of Prlnerille, in the state of Oregon.

t. A line commencing at or near Cross Hoi- -
.r. lows in the state of Oregon, to a point at or

near Canyon City in the state of Oregon,
4. A line from Bay Canyon Junction, in the

..' state of Oregon, to Hay Canyon, in the state or
" Oregon.

Second. To build, purchase, own, lease or
operate steamboats on the Columbia and snake

. . rivers and the tributaries thereof, the term tini
of said water lines to be Celilo, in Wasco
county and Priest Rapids on the Columbia

. river, in the state of Washington, and Lewis-to- n

on the Snake river, in tbe state of Idaho.
Third. To build, purchase, own or lease

docks, piers, warehouses and depots to be used
in connection with the railroad and steamboat
lines above mentioned, and to purchase' or
lease lands, whether adjacent or contiguous to
ta nilntuHo lwlrs ai nMhniiGM nr not tin (1

to hold, possess. Improve, lease, sell, mortgage
or otherwise dispose of such lands in such man

, ner as may be deemed fit.
Fourth To borrow money on bonds, notes,

or otherwise for the general purposes of the
' corporation, and to' mortgage its railroads
steamships, steamboats, franchises, rolling
stock ana any and all property to secure the
Daymen inereox: oroviaea. nowever. mum. un
less authorized by a majority vote of the
holders of the company no mortgage to secure
anv Dona . notes or otner evidences oi inuero-
edness shall be placed upon the railrrads or
otner Dronertv oi tnis comDanv.

Fttth. To do all other things necessary or
proper In carrying on the business oi en's cor
poration or ior i 'e accompii&nmem, ti uio uu
jects above specified.

ARTICLE IV.
The place where this company proposes to

nave its principal omce or place or ousiness is
. Moro, Oregon. -

ARTICLE VL
- The termini of the railroads which this
pany proposes to own, build or construct are
mggs, in sn rman uounty, uregon; nay
Canyon Juunctir-n- , in Sherman county, Oregon;
llav uanvon. in snerman county, uregon : moro.
In Sherman county, Oregon; Prinevllle, in
Crook county, Oregon; and Canyon City, in
Grant county, Oregon, and the lines of railroad
which this company is authorized to construct

re me lines mentioned in article in, oi tne
artioles of incorporat on of this company as
amended. The termini or the water lines or

' this-- company are Celilo in Wasco county. Ore-
gon; Priest Rapids, on the Columbia river in

' the state of Washington, an I Lew laton, on the
Snake river in the state or Idaho.
Columbia Southern Railway Company

'

ATrssr: r By E. E. Lytic, President,
Mav Em-irh- t. Secretary.

SUMMONS.

' In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco County.

W. Ij. Watson, Co., a corporation, plaintiff,
versus

Geo. Cbrlstensen, defendant.
To George Christensen, the above named de-

fendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby notified and required to be and appear
in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasoo County, on or before the 81st day of
January. 1899, then and there to answer the
complaint of plaintiff filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause, and if yon fail
to so appear and answer said complaint for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled courl for the relief iprayed for in
Its complaint, towit:

. For a decree to foreclose that . certain . mort-
gage made and delivered by you on the 22nd
day of August, 1896. to one Karen Rayland, and
by her assigned to this plaintiff ; 'which said
mortgage was given to secure the payment of
a promissory note of even date therewith for
the sum of 1800,00 with Interest thereon at tbe
rate of 9 per oent per annum, and was npon the
southeast quarter or section 22 In township 1

north, or range 15 east, W. M., in Wasoo
County, Oregon,

That said lands and premises be sold in the
manner prescribed ty law, and from the pro-
ceeds of such sain, plaintiff have and receive
tne sum of S8O.00 together with interest on
said sum at the rate of 9 per cent per annum
since August 26, 1896 together with costs and
disbursements of this suit and accruing costs
and expenses of such sale, and that plaintiff
have such other and further relief as to the
court may equitable and just.

This summons is served upon yon by publica-
tion thereof for six consecutive weeks in the

a newspaper of genera
circulation published in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, by order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, judge of the above named court,
which order bears date the 9th day or Decem-
ber. 1898, and directed that said publication be
made In said paper beginning with Saturday,
the 10th day of December, 1898, and ending
January 1, 1899.

DTJFUR MENBFEE,
lOdeo ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In tbe Circuit Court of the Stats of Oregon for
Wasoo County.

Bothohild Bros., a corporation, plaintiff,'
versus

W. T. Wiseman, defendant.
ToW. T. Wiseman, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

Ton are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of plaintiff filed against
yon in the above entitled action and court on
or before the 14th day of January, 1899, and if
yon fail to so appear or snswr for want there-
of, the plaintiff a ill take judgment against you
for two hundred and sixty nine and 0 dol-
lars, (S28B.BO) and Interest thereon since Oc-

tober 26th, 1897, at the rate of 8 per oent per
annum, together with plaintiff's costs and dis-
bursements of action

This summons is served upon you by
cation thereof by order of W. L. Bradshaw,
judge of the above named court, made in open
Court, on the 80th day of November. 189B, di-

recting that said summons be published onoe a
week tor not less than six consecutive weeks.
In the r. a newspaper or
general circulation published in Dalles City.
Wasoo County. Oregon, and said publication,
beginning with Saturday tbe 3d day or Decem-
ber, 1808, and ending January 14th, 1809.

'
t Dtmm ft HBircrn,

' Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

V- - ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
- Notice is hereby given that, as assignee of the

estate of Frank Vogt. an insolvent debtor. I
will on Tuesday, the 17th day of January, 1899,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House door In... ii .l . r, U7q .m r'hn n t w rmvnn wll tA tH

highest bidder, tor cash, all the real property
belonging to the estate or said insolvent debtor,
consisting of that certain property described as
All of that certain lot or parcel of land laying
and situate in Dalles City, in tbe County of
Wasco and State of Oregon, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Beging 26 feet and
1 1nches off or the north end or lot number six
(6) in block number three (3) in said Dalles
City, according to the general plat thereof.

-- I ,17 n.ihln rrt tin CfwwkAII tllAfHUt Andirunuug ' - -
bounded by the alley on the north, and being
&7tt feet in depth, together with the buildings

- and other improvements thereon.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 16th day or

December, 1898. M A MOODY.
Assignee or tbe Estate of Frank Vogt.

Administrator's Notice.
'

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
or the State or Oregon, tor Wasco County, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Philip Brogan, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
eattte are hereby required to present the same
to me properly vennea. as oj iw muinw, .
The Dalles, ur. within six months from the
date hereor.

Dated thl 10th day of November. 1898.
J. p. McINERNY, :

Administrator of the estate of Phillip Brogan,
dMeaeed . .. . ISawiw

n

NOTICE.
U. S. Laud Ofticc,
The Dalles. Or.. Nov. 9. 1898.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Harry Powers against Frank E. Rogers for
abandoning his homestead entry No. 5661, dated
Nov l, ina&, upon tne w
NEMSWJi am SEW sWX. section 8. Tp 1 N,
R 11 BWM. in Wasco countv.Oreeon.with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at tnis omce on
tne 3rd aay or January, ibw, at iu o ciuck a.
m., to respond and furnish testimony concern.
ing said alleged abandonment.
26nov5t JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance to an

order Issued by tbe Hon. Robert Mays, Judge
of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
wasco uounty, dated at rne Dalies, ueo. iu,
1898, the undersigned, C. G. Roberts, has been
appointed sole executor of the estate or James
Roberts, deceased, late of Hood River, Wasco
County, State of Oregon, All persons having
claims against said estate, are requested to
present them, accompanied by proper vouch-
ers, at the residence of the said executor at
Hood River. Wasco County. Oreeon. or at tne
office or Jayne & MiuhelL The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from tne date or tnis notice.

C. G. ROBERTS,
Executor Estate James Roberts, Deceased.
Dated, The Dalles, Dec. 16, 189s, &t

Clearance Sale

of Bicycles..

New and Secon-
dhand Wheels . . .

For less than Half-Pric- e

We wish to clear out
all old stock before
moving into new store
and have some bar-
gains This is an op-
portunity to

et a Bicycle Cheap

All wheels sold at half
regular price. . . .

MAYS & CROWE

Opposite Old Stand.

Blaek--

Smitliin,!!
J. D. HOCKMAN has rented the
the shops of J. I). Thomson, on the
corner of Third and Madison streets,
where he is prepared to do all kinds
of Blacksmithing.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

. A. SANDROCK conducts a gen-
eral wagon and repair shop incon
nection. Repairing done promptly

CHARLES FRANK

Buicug rs 1
EXCHANGE '

Keeps on draught the celebrated '

Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in Tbe Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try It
and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands Of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. '

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND

Mount flood Sample fioom

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOUSVIIJLE.

Very Beet Key West Cigars and Be a
' of Wines. .

English Porter, Ale and Mllwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PTJNDT PROPRIETORS

TOM TWOHIG
THE LEADING -

SHOEMAKER
. For a first-clas- s pair of shoes

or boots, with a perfect fit call
on Tom and have your meas--
ure taken. Prices are

Union Street, Between Main... Second.
and

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

San Francisco

BEER HALL
P. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
ALL, KINDS OP BOTTLED BEER,
Columbia Brewery Beer on

Draught.

Beoead 8treat, bat. Court and Unloa.

Mvlam chowder served free every
day except Sunday, from 11
1p.m.

m. till

GOMEZ IS TRUE

Site

TO CUBA.

Will Not Come to Ha

vana Without His

Troops.

New York, Dec. 30. A special to
the Herald from Havana says: On
Wednesday 200 insurgent calvarymen
withdrew from the city in a sulk be
cause the Americans refused to recog
nize them exept as individuals. Civil
Governor De Castro advised General
Ludlow to avail himself of tbe services
of cavalary under Colonel Hernandez.
The men entered as dragoons and
hoisted Cuban flags, doing police duty
west of Galia-- o street. The Ameri
cans refused o permit them to act as
an organized "body, and after doing
duty one eight they lowered their flag
and returned to Menocal's camp at
Mariana.

It is known that Gomez feels that he
is not treated properly. Indeed, he
has never received anything but curt
treatment from the representatives of
the American government. Some
time ago he sent a personal represent
ative to confer with the American
evacuation committee. General But-
ler proposed that a personal note of
congragulations be sent to Gomez,
but General Wade and Admiral
Sampson refused to join him.

A letter from Gomez has just been
received here. He is wise, enough not
to commit himself further than to say
that he could not come to Havana un
less he came as commander-in-chie- f of
the Cuban army of liberation, and if
the men who had fought with him for
three years were not good enough to
come he preferred to stay with them.
He scouted tha idea that the presence
of tbe Cuban troops would result in
disorder, declaring their presence
would be tbe best possible guarantee
of good order.

He concludes his letter with the re
mark that he had full confidence in
the good will and fairness of the
Americans as a people, but believed
the politicians were attempting an ex
cuse to compel the nation to break its
most sacred promises.

The Americans are divided in senti
ment, many believing a great mistake
has been made In not giving the
Cubans an opportunity to celebrate the
event which they have fought so many
years to bring about, lieneral Lee
was in favor of granting permission for
tbe insurgents to parade, and recog
sizing Gomez as the head of the Cuban
army. Since General Hrook gave bis
decision, Lee has, of course, refused
to express himself. .

-

Do Ton Know

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. 1 be worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Blake
ley & Houghton, druggists. ; '

' AN APPEAL. FOB LIBERTY.

Cuban Delegation at Washington De
clares Against Annexation.

New York, Dec. 30. A dispatch to
the World from Washington says:
Tbe Cuban delegation to the United
States has just prepared and sent to
Cuba an elaborate appeal in circular
form to be widely distributed to all
natives to remember that they fought
for independence and not annexation.

The manifesto reviews the struggle
to throw off Spain's tyranny, and re-

counts tbe glories of the victory and
refers to the action of the congress in
regard to a stable government being
established.

. "If annexation' were desired, it
would be better to have brought it
about now than later, and for that
reason it is desired that the question
Should be settled finally at tbe present
time. Yet it is sufficiently known
that Cubans made war and fought for

for offlce

oeen sued ana an tne harasnips en-

dured and all the suffering, were to
to gain and nothing
short of that.

'It ridiculous to try to answer
the accusations that the Cuban people
are indolent, that they are uneducated,
unfaithful and unable to govern them-
selves. Their industry, labor and
energy have made Cuba in many
respects one of the most productive
countries in. the world.

"Their .duty, now is to stand by the
lone star banner, which signifies inde-
pendence and liberty, greatest
blessings of heaven.

"Remember that Cuba has not fought
and endured for a change masters,
but that her people may be .their own
masters.'

'"We are none less grateful to
the people the United States for
their aid and support, and in doing

have done to free Cuba from
Spain they have but repaid the'debt
which they owe to humanity, justice
and right for aid they received
from Lafayette-- ' and France' during
their war for

Wh.i la ShUehT
Oi

A (jrard old remedy forv Coughs,
Colds ana Consumption; used tbrough
the world for half a century, has cured
inuumeratle cases Incipient con-
sumption and relieved- many- - in ad.
vanced stages. If you are not satis
fied with the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 and 50 cts.
HiaKeiey s iiougnton,- - druggists.

DBBTFDS KM BOIITB TO FBAMCB

Tha Captain Baa at Last Been Beleued
From Itovll'a laland.

New- - York, Dec. 30. --A special
the Herald from Parimabo, via Hayti,
says: It is reported 3ere that former
Captain Dreyfus, who for the last three
years has been kept in solitary confine-
ment on Devil's island, one of tbe
Isles de Salut, a few miles east of here,
has been from his island
prison to Cayenne and sailed from
there for France on December 4 last on

1
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mm
Absolutely 'pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
sorq lAKma eowoct co.. new ww.

a convict transport.
No details regarding the departure

of the prisoner or as to his ultimate
destination can be ascertained. It is
believed ho will be taken to Paris, to
await the orders of the court of

A telegram from Rotterdam an
nounces that Comte fisternazy oas
been staving there sirjee December 15.
His departure for America is regarded
as imminent.

Ton Try ft.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price
of 25cts. 50 cts. and $1.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold lor over nrcy years
on this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and
50 cents. Blakeley &,Houghton, dru
gists.

CRIME OF TWO TRAMPS.

Murdered Man Who Sheltered Them
and Stole Hla Team.

St. Paul, Jan 2. John Wellmer,
of Lafayette, Nicollett wa9

shot in the head and hip by two tramps.
to whom he had sriven shelter. They
bound Mrs. Wellmer to a lounge with
a clothes line and escaped with Well
mer's team.

After the men had gone Mrs Well
mer began gnawing at the rope with
her teeth, and, after several hours,
succeeded in biting the cord in two
and liberating herself. Going imme
diately into the yard, she found her
husband dead and his body frozen. A
large posse of farmers, armed with the
roue with which Mrs. Wellmer bad
been tied, have gone in pursuit of the
desperadoes;

$100 REWARD $iOO.
Thfl readers of this narjer will be Dleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Ball's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being constitutional disease, requ
a constitutional treatment. Hau'S uatarrn
Cure is taxen internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mocus surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, ana
building un

giving the patient strength by
the constitution and assisting

nature in doin? its work. The Droonetors
have so much faith in its curative powers, th at
they oner one Hundred Dollars ior any case
that it falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pills are the best.

General Miles Is Riled.

Washington, Dec. 30. The row
that has been stirred up by General
Miles will undoubtedly delay the final
report of the war inyeptigators. The
commanding general's blood seems to
be up. and it is understood he will go
on the stand again. Tbe prospects for
a long drawn out squabble are excel-
lent. Much speculation is afloat as
whether or not Secretary Alger will
take the stand. Reports are in circu-

lation that a number of officers will in
sist that he be ca.led before the
commission, as a means of getting at
the truth or untruth of much of the
testimony that has been taken.

Rebel Massacre at PanopL.

Manila, Dec. 30. The schponer
Albl reports the massacre of the Span
ish garrison by combined native forces
at Panopi, Caroline islands. Henry
Naotl, an educated chief, has been se
lected to be ruler. He is said to be
favorabls to the Americans.

The British cruisar Buena Ventura
has gone to Iloilo protect British
interests there.

Fire In Ylctorli.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 30. The fire

that broke out early this morning was
gotten under control, though a disas
trous conflagration was at first feared.
No estimate of the loss has been made.
The Hawthorne block, owned by W.
J. Anderson, was. gutted. The loss is
$35,000.

Th Paris Headsman.
Paris, Dec. 30. Anatole Delbler,

official executioner of Paris, has re-

tired. 'During the course of his official
life he gullotined 437. criminals. His
son succeeds him in the gruesome

independence, not annexation, and.J tnat ha8 iong made the elder
l.hat. oil thA TtiAfiiia mnfh.-- that hu 1 n . . . . t-- i , 'r ueioier tne grimmest man iu runs.
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rich strikes years ago.
Nevada City District Equaled Some of

the IvluntSlke Region Records.
The city papers are publishing ac-

counts of the fabulous richness of the
gravel mines in the Klondike section of
Alaska, and while in some instances the
stories appear to be rather highly col-
ored they are not ahead of what hap
pened in different parts of California in
early days. On September 13, 1850,
says the Kevada City Transcript, A.
Isoard, whj is still a resident of our
city, obtained from one panful of gravel
$912 worth of gold dust and small, nug-
gets. The gravel was taken from dig-
gings directly back of Mrs. C. Beck-man- 's

residence on the upper East
Broad street. From a piece of ground
30 feet square in the same claim Mr.
Isoard and partners took out $164,000.
The old Nebraska, the Manzanita and
the Hirschruan diggings were wonder
fully rich in the early times, as were
many other smaller claims. To obtain
$400 or $500 from a single pan of dirt
was a common occurrence. Many re-
markably rich pockets were found on
Eed Hill years ago. In one instance two
prospectors found beneath a bowlder
$1,400 worth of solid gold. It was in
one irregular mass, in shape more like
a platter than anything else, the golden
lumps being joined together with fine
wires of gold.

All of these rich strikes were made
near the city, none of them two miles
away. Notwithstanding the great
quantity of gold that has been taken
out in this vicinity since 1849 there are
yet untold richest buried here in the
gTavel and quartz mines for which Ne-
vada City district is noted.

WHISKY SAVED HIS LIFE."

Mlaslsalppl Steamboat Man Preserved
Hla Anatomy Intact.

Charles Gross is a white-heade- d' ne
gro porter on the steamboat St. Pam,
eays the St. Louis KepuMic

Charlie has some very pronounced
opinions, which amount to convictions.
One of these is that, while whisky costs
some men their lives, it saved his.

Seven years ago Charlie was porter
on the Mascot, a packet boat running
between- St. Louis and' Cape Girardeau.
He bad 'been imbibing- a prodigious
amount of fire water when a friend of
his came into the saloon on .the levee
where he was enjoying hiimsel! and
said: "You mus' hur' up, Charlie. Yoh
boat's ring-in- ' her bell.'

What f she is?" eaid Charlie. "IU
go on the nex' trip," and he returned to
'the cam." y ;

The Mascot Went on her way with
out Charlie, and whern she was opposite
Neligh's Landing- - she blew up, killing
most of her crew. So Grose is firm in
the belief that an. Provi
dence gave irsn that' remarkable' car--.

pacity forfletji Jfluid in order to nave
him from the fate of the sober mem
bers of the crew. .....

. He has sworn- o (since at the emphatic
request of Capt. Burke, but what he has
lost in- the way of accomplishments in
the line of "throwing beer into hisself"
has been the cause of anxiety oil hie
part. He is superstitious about the- -

"cup that inebriates" and fears that
some day he will be pundsned as

ul friends are likely to be, by tbe
blowing up of the St. Paul and! all her
ober crew.

A Tnoosrhtfol Little Girl.
All Boston children are thoughtful.

It was a dear, thoughtful little Boston
girl who, when told by her mother 'of
the death of a grandmother she greatly
loved, sat silent awhile, and then, look-
ing up, said: ' "Mamma, what time did
grandma die?" '

'At four o'clock in the afternoon,'
was the answer. , .
..Again the little girl lapsed .into

mournful silence, until, as though a ray
of sunshine had broken through the
gloomy cloud, she devoutly exclaimed:
"Then I'm so thankful she had dinner '

first!" Buffalo Commercial. '

' .So Lovlnar.
Hiss Autumn There .seem

more chaperones than young
to be

here, to-nig- '

' Miss Barry It does seem' so, indeed.
By the way, whom are you chaperon-
ing? Harlem "Life. ! ' ' --

(

Men Wanted. " ' ''
' To cut cord' wood.' Inquire' of The
Dalles Lumbering Co ' tf. '

After ieBife
Our Holiday trade ' was excellent, still '.we have left

' ; a large stock pf Pfanos, Organs, Sheet Music, ... ,-
-

.

Musical Instiuments, etc.je that , we .
- .

'

; selling at popular prices, t . .

: Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete... .

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

170 Second St., The Dalies, Or.

Rues- -

all Paper.

EARING

Paints
BRUSHES

WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DEUG

'; 12& Second Street

ladies

- CM

.. . . .

Oils

CO.

SPANISH FLAG

COMES

Old Glory Floats Over All of

Cuba.

Havana, Jan. 2. The sovereignty
of Cuba passed from Spain to the
United States at noon yesterday. Tbe
form of the transfer was simple, con-

sisting of only an exchange of speeches
in the salon of tbe palace, the haul
ing down of tbe Spanish flag and the
raising in its stead of the flag of tbe
United States on the flagstaff on the
palace roof. Salutes were fired from
the heavy guns of the forts and the
warships before and after the change
of flags. The raising of the stars and
stripes was greeted with cheers by the
people who covered the roofa of the
building around the palace and plaza

During a parade of the United States
troops yesterday 23 Cuban horsemen
well mounted and armed, joined tbe
column and rode to Central Park.
They aroused considerable enthusiasm,
Three bluejackets from the Texas yes
terday rowed to the wreck of the Maine
and hoisted the stars aud stripes to the
peak of the wreck. The flag was
saluted by all the ships in the harbor.
An immense American flag was also
hoisted on top of the spars at tbe naval
dock where it could be seen for miles
around.

The people in Havana are in a joyful
mood today in spite of tbe disappoint-
ment experienced over the fact that
the projected festivities have been
postponed.. The resentment quickly
subsided and gave place to composure.

THOUSANDS ABB STARVING,

Terrible Suffering on Yellow Blver,
China.

Tacoma, Jan. 2. Advices brought
by the steamship Victoria say Sze-Ch-

en merchants wired to bnangna) de-

siring that all shipments of goods into
the province ceas.

The Yellow river floods have de-

stroyed the crops and famine has re-

sulted. Thousands of natives are
starving. Thousands' of' hungry and
ragged refugees are moving down the
river in boats,' onlyto find the walls of
the cities lower down closed against
the starving hordes. The government
appropriated 300,000 taels for their re
lief, but' less than one-fift- h has been
distributed. It is claimed dishonest
officials have pocketed the balance,
A relief fund has been started at
Shanghai. Rev. B. Craig Patterson,
of the Chian Elan mission, appeals to
American friends for aid. ' ''
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Irge Number of Itinera Imprisoned bat
" Were Beacaed.

. Cahlinvjlle, 111., Jan. 2 Early
this morniuGr the tipple and top works
of the Carlinville coal shaft, situated
just outside of town, took fire and
burned fiercely. There seemed from
the very start no chance of saving
them from total destruction. Between
70 and 80 men are in the mine, and al-

though desperate efforts are being
made in their behalf, it is by no means
certain that they can htt rescured. .

The entire force of 100. men went
to work as . usual at 7 o'clock. Two
dozen of them who were working in
the east leads of the mine, discovered
that the air' wa .foul, and escaped to
the top. 'except Jack Minck and his
son Archie. ..As yet these .two have
not reached the top. The other miners,
working in the west pari of. the shaft)
are still under ground.-- ; .: j , v
..The air shaft , is. located., near the
burning plant, ..and should jthe Are
reach it. there will be no hope .of
saying tbe .men still, in the., mine,
When the flames started, .the .engin
eer quickly reyersea tne .air forcing
it down the air shaft through the main
leads of. tbe mine up the main entrance
thus preventing. fire so far from enter?
Ine tbe mine, bus it vrill be several
hours before the mea's safety can be
assured. .

Later After hereoulean efforts on
the part, of the mine, managers and
those orthe miners who escaped at the
first alarm, the. entombed miners were.

all .released from ; their perilous
position. .. The property losses aggre
gate only a few thousand dollars ; .

- A Wia6W"HorrUI Fate.-.- - V

SpiUNGPrEtD. IU., Jan. 2. Mrs Lu-

oretia Kent, a' widow, 'met her death
in a manner 'horrible in the; extreme,
Her fate was revealed when a friend.
enterinir the house, found 'her "dead
body One'hand was plnioned'inex
tricably under a heavy folding-bed- .

The body was" decomposed,.' showing
that death had occurred several days
ago. When found, the woman's 1rok
en hand Was still'clasped in the bed as
in a blacksmith's" vice. How the acci
dent happened will never be known
definitely.. '' " v -- "

The woman lived alone in the house
and that accounts for the tardy dis-

covery Of the body.. ; '':

' --
. '. '.

....'" Fifty 'Mllea an Hoar.
Chicago. ' Jan. 2.-T- he new fast

mail train on the Chicago, Burlington
Jc Quincy railroad,' Which pulled out of
Omaha at 3:4a o'clock yesterday after
noon,' rolled into; the union depot 16

Chicago as 24 this morning, 10 hours
and 29 minutes from Omaha, a distance
of .502 miles. The new train is de-

signed 'ft be" one of the links in tbe
Oriental mail service which is to cut
down the time of crossing, the conti
nent 13 hours. The mail was rushed
eastward at once.-- ' ': . -

Governors Office Bobbed.
' Springfield,' 111., Jan. "2. Some
time Saturday night..the. governor's
office at'the state house was entered by
parties unknown arid. $50 stolen from
a drawer.'' The crime'is su'rrounded'in
mystery,' as ' all floors' of the "buildln g
are guarded' by watchmen. .The theft'
was discovered by Colonel J. M. Tan-

ner, and'an investigation is pending. '.

....... ..-
- Snow a Tom. ...

' Taoova, Jan. 2. Snow fell at inter
vals all last night and today and is now
over a loot deep on tne isvei. . xae

north wind causes It to drift badlv
Street car traffic is delayed, but not
suspended, cars and snow plows were
running over the track continously all
nignt to Keep tracks open. The tern
peraiure is Deiow freezing point. The
golf tournament scheduled for today
was postponed until Feburary 12 on
account of tne snow.

Heavy Snow at Dunamalr.
Dunsmuir, Cal., Jan. 2. There are

three teet of snow on the ground here,
this being the heaviest fall recorded
since 1893. Although trains have been
aeiayaa, the railroad is still open. At
times the storm increased to a gale,
maicing it difficult for the snow plows
to work The rotary plow is doing ex
cellent service, and it is thought that
trains can be kept running.

PARIS' RAVISHING BEAUTY.

Race for Beauty .Makes the French,
. Capital a. Perpetual Picture.
' I never dreamed of such clothes even
in my dreams of Heaven. But the
French are an extravagant race. There
was hardly a gown worn last season
which was not of the most delicate tex-
ture, garnished with chiffon and illu-
sion and tulle the most crushable,
airy, inflammable, unserviceable ma-
terial one can think of. Now, I am a
utilitarian. When I see a white gown
I always wonder if it will wash. If I
see lace on the foot ruffle of a gown
I think how it will sound when the
wearer steps on it going upstairs. But
anything would be serviceable to wear
driving in a victoria in the Bois between
five and seven, and as that is where I
have seen the most beautiful costumes
I have no right to complain, or to
thrust at them my American ideas of
usefulness. This rage of theirs ..for
beauty is what makes a perpetual
honeymoon for the eyes of every inch
of France. The way they study color
and put greens together in their land
scape gardening makes one think with
horror of our prairies and sagebrush.

The eye is ravished with beauty all
over Paris. The clean streets, the walks
between rows of trees for pedestrians,
the lanes for bicyclists, the paths
through tiny forests, right in Paris,
for equestrians, and on each side the
loveliest trees trees everywhere ex
cept where there are fountains but
what is the use of trying to describe a
beauty which, has staggered braver
pens than mine,-- and which you must
see to appreciate? Lillian Bell, in La-
dies' Home Journal. ....

AN INVISIBLE CLEW.
Thiers Lore of Perfnmerr Causae)

- Hla Capture.
"There was one . time in my house

keeping career." said the lady who had
had the experience, "when I thought
there was no use of locking doors, for
thieves would break through anything.

We were sitting at dinner one night
when. I heard a noise that sounded as if
some one was' walking around in my
room.,' I wentup immediately to see,
No one was there, but every drawer in
the room was open and all my jewelry
and valuables of every description that
I kept in my room were gone. It took
five or six keys to get at them all, as
I.had been very particular about keep
ing1 them locked up. I had not been
cut of the room more than 13 minutes,
andhow anyone not familiar with every
inch of the house; could have accom-
plished such a piece of work was a
mystery. There was one tbintf I no-

ticed upon entering the room amd that
was a peculiar odor. It'was like a mix-
ture of cheap perfume. I had never
smelled anything like it before

We notified the police, and they
worked on tbe case for weeks, but
ctuld make nothing out of it.

"One day when I was passing through
the laundry I noticed that saute strange
odor. .'

"Mary, what's that- - you are iron-
ing?' said I; for it seemed as it the
odor came-fro- the ironing board.

' " 'It's some of my brother's handkev-- ;
chiefs,' said she. .
' "We investigated, and of course found'
that the brother was th'e'thief." Da--.

Iroit Free Press. :. .. :
'

.The-Ponw'- Seal.
The seal, worn by .the pope, and .used

by him on. jofGcial documents to which
. his .signature is.attached, has on it the
engraving, of a fish, with the cipher of
the wearer. Since the thirteenth cen-

tury every pope has worn a ring of this
character, and it is shattered with a
hammer when the wearer dies, to pre-

vent its use on-- forged document. .

JOS
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In New Quarters.....
It's the old Reliable Grocery House, neV

nnrl 'Rworvf' O " X " -- ,v.j.
you the grocery line, delivered on shortj
notice from the new store. .

W. A. JOHNSTON & COMPANY,
SIGN OF SYRACUSE PLOW.
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A. AD KELLER
The Dalles, Or.

$0.90

$ I worth checks
good for 10c

drink- or
cigar.

A check riven to :

every Customer.

but in a
Dlace. with new Pooda nw rtriooa riri1

want in

THE

A. Ad; Keller.
.Jepnefl oil Qio Fino saloon

oo Second Street, and door from Court Street

THE DALLES, - - OREGQ

Tom Bourke's and
Whiskey

8PECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COCNAC. .....

Best Domestic Liquors, Wines ana, Clprs
The Largest and Beet of August Buchler's

Home-Mad- e Beer and Porter.
Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New York.
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Unas

Homestead

Ik Stublingr
WHOLESALE

Wine3, Wquof$, Gigar$ and Beer.
.The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

... a beverage, unequal ed as a tonlo. ' ' .'
"

173 Second street, The Dalles, Oregon.
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LUMBER I

HPRAOTICAL

We carry constantly hand;
? a iaie vstoc of ; iRouglx and

Dressed Lumber of all. kinds.

Paints, Gils: and Glass, Build-- '
; ing;PapSr; Cedar Shingles,: and ; ;

Reddod Shingles. - . ' '
.

; .
' '' ''i .' v ...:.''.;'.v-:- . '.'..;--;- : - ; ; -

T. PETERS S CO.
' ' " "

, ;:....' ". t
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THE' PALE3 OREGON
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